City centre violence.
Emergency medicine departments have often proved to be an important source of information concerning violence. These resulting studies of violence have not previously focused on city centre violence, but instead described violence from an entire casualty department or police district. Results from the Aarhus violence study of 1999-2000 revealed differences in characteristics of victims, place of assault and alcohol consumption when violence in the city was compared to violence elsewhere. The present study constitutes a one-year period (1999-2000), during which a total of 1106 assault victims were registered, and among these 230 were assaulted downtown. Forty-six percent of victims from the city centre were assaulted in public houses or streets nearby compared to 5% in the district outside city centre. Both in- and outside the city centre the number of victims decreased significantly in relation to the previous period. However, women who experienced violence in the city were then more likely to be assaulted in the streets, when compared to previous studies. Victims who were assaulted in the city were more frequently under the influence of alcohol than victims from the outside. It is believed that the present results are comparable with other major cities.